Fulfillment of Research Tool Requirement

Name: _______________________________ Date: _______________

Primary Specialization: ________________________________

Submission of this form signals that the student has successfully completed coursework to fulfill requirements for the research tool requirement (at least one PhD-level quantitative statistics class). This/these should match the courses that you listed on your program plan. If they do not, please also submit an amended program plan with this document. You may also list other statistics courses that you took toward meeting this goal (e.g., master's intro statistics, qualitative courses). Please put a check beside PhD-level statistics classes.

___Course: __________________________ Date Taken: __________ Grade: ______

___Course: __________________________ Date Taken: __________ Grade: ______

___Course: __________________________ Date Taken: __________ Grade: ______

___Course: __________________________ Date Taken: __________ Grade: ______

Program Guidance Committee Chair signature ___________________________ Date _______________

INF Ph.D. Program Director signature ___________________________ Date _______________